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PART T
PROGRAISIE PROPOSAL
A. SUi$|ARY BACKGR9UND
Each ttlember state, h,ith its own experience and resources, is primariLy
responsibte for pronoting and preserving the heaLth of its citizens.
The cost of health care is very high however, and is steadiLy increasing.Indeed, in the European Community, the yearty gLobal expenditur" ior heatthcare is presentty estimated to be severaI hundred miLLiard ECU.
ftledical and pub[ic heaLth research aimed at improving both the quatity andthe economic efficiency of heal.th care is one essentiat tooI for thecontainment of these steadi [y mounting costs. Atthough the sum o] nationatexpenditure for-me{!gaL and pubtic heal.th research can be estimated toexceed yearty 1.2 mittiard ECU in the comnunity, relevant research effortsat nationat levet atone prove to be inadequate. Therefo.".- eu.opean co-ordination of these national research activities is inaispensaUte if thefinanciat resources and capabiLities avaiLabte at nationaI Level. are to beused as effectivety as possibte.
Furthermore, since nost nationaI programmes consist of a large number ofretativety smatI projects carried oui oy retativeLy smaLL 
"io scatteredresearch teams, co-operation and its co-ordination at both nationat andCommunity level is even more retevant,
rt was not untiL 1978 that the Council. adopted three ,concerted actionstr,thus creating the first medicat and publ.ic heal.th research programme of theqEC and adding this research area to the Conmunityrs iesearch anddevelopment act ivi ties.
This decision attowed the Commission to initiate the co-ordination ofongoing nationat research in Limited and wel.t-defined fieLds;i commoninterest to att Member states, as we[t as to entarge its efforis bi'furttrerconcerted actions in 1990, uith the-second programme. since these pilotactivities proved successfut in creating a ctoseiuropean cottaboration andtftus improving remarkably the efficienly of nationat research efforts inthc chosen fie[ds, the counciL adopted in lggz the current [arge andcoherent third sectorat programme encompassing more than- 3b .on."rt"oactions.
The foltowing tabte shovs the growth of the scope of co-ordination of theConmunity programmes :
Fi rst
Secot,d
Thi rd
1978-1981
1 980-1 983
1982-1986
3
7
34
==t==========:
100
230
1.400
==== ==== == ==: = =======
rticipati
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lbn-lle*en States have taken the opportunity of participating in setectedparts of the programme. Formal. agreements of co-operati;n have been
conctuded rith Sneden, SwitzerLand and Canada, and an informal exchange of
expertise exists uith Austria, Fintand, Noruay, portuga[ (*), spain (*)
and Yugostavia in the framevork of COST (European Co-operition in tire Fiel.dof Scientific and TechnicaI Research), as rett as rith the NationalInstitutes of Heatth, USA, and occasionatty vith Japan.
The present proposal is concerned with a fourth coordination progranne of
nedical and heatth research for the period 1987 to 1989. It providls for :
(i) futt devetopment, reorientation or termination, respective[y, of
ongoing projects;(ii) starting of new projects atready prepared and being conptementary to
ongoing onesi(iii) strengthening the joint use of heal.th resources, encompassing medical,
technotogy devetopment and heaIth services research (research onheatth care detivery and organization);(iv) substantiat entargement of co-ordinating efforts by inctuding tro ner
research targets of criticat importance, namety :
. cancer research, as a foItoy-up of the conctusions of severaI
European Councit since ititan in 1985,
. research into AIDS, and(v) exptoratory activities for the preparetion of ner progrannes.
The community enlargement by spain and portugat, on the one hand, and the
Flroposed programtne extension nith two neu research targetse oh the other,
wi L[ dor.6l.e the size of present co-ordination: mre than z0 cmccrted
actiorrs are erpectcd to becore operatlmr[ rntil. 1989, and these
70 concerted actions or Gscientlfic networksr riIt embrace betrcen tro tothrce thousand national tcals. Co-ordination of about 25 Z of overal
medicat and heatth research in the Comrnunity xould thus be achieved,
creating a reat European scientiflc conmunity in the biornedicaL fieLd.
A prograne duration of three yGars is deemed opportune :
. to achieve in due time fuLl. confornity yith the future Comrnunity
Frameuork Programme 1987-1991, presentty discussed at counci[.
. to altou the new ltlember States both to adapt to the concerted action
nechanism and to assert their particutar nationaI interests at an earty
stage of preparing new proposatsi
. to atlow for an adequate match betyeen the neu progranme needs and the
management structure.
(*) before joining the EC on lst January 1986
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B. IIOTIVATIOiI
1. Re_seat'ch co-or.{inat-io,n 
_:- Rgasg.ns, 0.hiective.sgrd.A!:hieverents
1.1. Co-ordinati-g!l by- conqertej actions : reasons and characteristic?
The reain reasons for conducting the medicat and heatth research co-
ordination programme by means of the concerted action nrethod arise
from the fottowing two facts :
. most nationat research programmes in the fiel.d of medicine andpubLic heatth consist of a targe number of retativeLy sma[[projects, predominant[y orientated to disease-reIated targets and
carried out by many scattered and retativety smaIt research teams,
often rorking independentty at universities, hospitaIs, etc.
. there is not yet a common heaLth poIicy and, therefore, the
existing natjonat research poticies/strategies differ rideLy
between the nationaI organizations competent in medicat and pubtic
heatth research.
According[y there are aIso differences in the structure of these
organizations as wett as variations in their uays of working, of
categorizing research work at nationa[ leve[, and of definingpriorities.
The principat characteristics of such a co-ordination programme are
that the ltlember States themseLves :
. select the research projects for co-ordination at Conmunity Levet
and hence partic'ipate uhotLy or part[y in the programme accordingto their interests and avaiLab[e faciLities;
. execute the actuaI R&D work in their participating institutes andtotat[y finance it from nationaI resources according to the rutes
and procedures appticabte to their nationaI programmes; and
. consequentty determine the scate of the co-ordinating activities
and ensure the overatI programme management.
The Commission is responsibLe for the co-ordination at Community Level.
of the nationaI research contributions to the programne and the
finances needed for that purpose rhich are nodest (about 3 - 4 | otthe gtobat costs of the research contributions from the Member States)but of high return value due to their great catatytic effect.
1.2. Objectives of Comm.unity ledical..and Heatth Research
The medicat and heatth research co-ordination programme aims atpronoting:
. Connnunity actions in jointLy defined research areas considered
criticatty retevant to the sotution of major heatth probLems, and
. Co-ordination of nationaI research poticies/strategies throughprogramme imptementation by, or in ctose association rith, the
competent research organizations of the Member States.
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The rain objectives of this European cotLaboration are to :
- optimize the capacity and economic efficiency of heaLth care
efforts, and thus to combat their steadi[y mounting costs, byinitiating or imptementing concerted projects in defined areas
considered as criticaIty retevant to the solution of rnajor heatth
problems and their effects on occupationaI heatth;
- increase the efficiency of relevant R&D efforts in the trlember
States through the mobitization of the avaitabte research potentiat
of national programmes and through their gradual. co-ordination at
Connunity levet;
- improve scientific and technicaI knor[edge in the R&D areas
se lected f or thei r irnportance by a l. I the llenber States, and to
promote its efficient transfer into practicaI apptication, takingparticutar account of potentiat industriaI and economic developnentin the areas concerned,
1.3. Achievenents of the Research Co-ordination programne
The achievcrents of the current redicaL and heatth research
ordination prograiae rust rainty be rcasured in terrs of
attainrent of its airrs and objectives.
Concerning pronotion of Conrnity actions, the measures taid doyn inthe Counci L Decision for meeting the relevant objectives uere
succcssfut[y taken, as atready shoyn on page 3 by the tableittustrating the grouth of co-ordination :
. As to rrinitiating and inplenenting concerted actions", their numbergradually quintupted ovcr the programne period (fron 7 in 1982 to
34 in 1986).
. As to rrmobilizing the avaitabte research potentiattr, the number ofparticipating nationaI teams sextupted correspondingl,y (from 230 in
1982 to 1400 in 1986). If a nationa[ tean is composed of an average
of 3 scientists, then co-ordination of about 4000 scientists has
graduatty been achieved at Community levet.
Concerning irprovcncnt of scicntific and tcchnical knortedge, it is
rideLy recognized that various concerted actions have contributed
significantty to present knorledge in biomedicaI science, and to the
deve[opment of advanced nedical techniques and devices, and thus to
improved heaLth care. Unfortunate[y this is not sufficient[y
acknortedged as being a resutt of transnationaI cooperation made
possible by Community co-ordination, because the thole of the research
rork is tota[[y carried out and financed at nationa[ levet and,
therefore, a[[ inventions, Iicences and patents as ue[[ as pubIication
rights are in individuaI hands.
Horever, there are each year severat hundred rrjointtr pubtications,
rcports from numerous internationaI symposia, progress reports, etc.
rhich are ridety distributed, as ye[[ as thousands of individuaI
artictes pubtished by the participants in scientific journats.
Concerning co-ordination of nationat research pol.icies/stratcgics, the
reaIization of this rather deticate aim has atso steadity advanced
mainty due to:
co-
the
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. the irnptementation of thc progrrmme by or in ctose association rith
the research organizations of the trlember States;
. the ctose co[laboration rlhich has devel.oped particu[ar[y over
recent years between the forrner CRll (todayts CGC) representing the
competent nationat research and heatth authorities, and the
Commission itseLf;
. the steadil"y increasing amount of co-ordination of the retevant
nationaI activities both at nationaI and Community tevet, yhich
required a national adaptation to it.
A further important achievement is tlre steadi ty increasing uishes of non-ilember States to participate in the programnre : mainLy attracted by boththe quatity and the efficiency of this transnationaLLy ionducted research,
more than 80 teams from these countries (as al,ready described on page 4i
are noe activety participating on a fornat or informaL basis
The Evatuation Report Nr.5, EUR 7230, and a recent one, l{r.15, EuR 101606,
as we[[ as the Report from the Commission to the Couniit and the EuropeanPar[iament on lAssessment of RD & D Programme Achievementsi, Doc. Coil(8b)15of 7 ttlarch 1986, support the vatue of medicat and heaLih research co-
ordination programnesr oh the one hand, and describe sone typical.
achievements on the other.Three examptes are chosen here for iLLustraiion:
- The project !'Registration of congenitaI abnormaIitiesn succeeded through
an enormous amount of spadevork on etaboration of guidel'ines, continuad
co-ordination of recording, monitoring, vaLidation anA coil.aborative
research among the particjpating nationaI registers, in forming thebasis for a European netvork invoLving ?0 regional. registers in Europe.This nov makes it possibte to registei babies rith congenitaI
abnormaLities under agreed protocols, to set up sirnitar registers ]rithin
each country, and to nonitor incidence and prevatence of congenitaI
abnormaLities inctuding those potentiatty arising from enviroinentaIfactors, with statisticaL significance which yas ind is far beyond thepossibi Lities of a singte trtember State.The project rfCommon standard for quantitative electrocardiographytl
estabtished at Leuven (Bel.giun) a measurement data bank for the
standardization of computer-derived ECG measurements uhich has become aninternationaIty recognized yardstick for the evatuation and improvement
of European, American and Japanese ECG programnes, and is uniqle in therortd. It represents a step towards devetoping comnon diagnosticcriteria in order to buiLd the next generation of intel.Ligent s|ftraretoo[s for automated interpretation.
considering that in the Ec 70-E0 mil.l.ion ECGs are taken yearty, (of
vhich thc costs are close to one mitLiard Ecu), inproved iomputerizea
reading (presentty sti[[ under 10 n can have a considerabte impact on
costs of heatth care.
- The project rHearing impairment - ArtificiaL auditory stimulationrl
created both a European cottaboration betyeen independent and often
competitive teams speciatized in rnaking deaf peopte hear and communicaterith the hetp of externaL etectricaL impulses (= cochlear imptants) , andalso devetoped ctose contacts vith American teams. This [ed to major
advances in the devetoprnent of implants and to the estabLishnent of anEC-standard for assessing the cl.inicaI resu[ts after impl.antation. Todaytherc are about 750 patients in Europe and about 2,OOO patients rortd-yide trho have received such a cochlear irnptant.
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2. Retationships to the Frareuork progranes
2.1. The first Frameyork Prograrnme (1984-1987)
The conduction of the rnedicaL and public heaLth research programme(1982-1986) found its justification vithin the seventh goaL
retating to rrlnproving Iiving and rorking conditions,, and itsparticu[ar objective : trImproving safety and protecting heaLthil.
Since heatth refers to the state of reU.-being of the individuat
and safety to his protection from environmenta[ risks, both were
deemed interdependent and, therefore, considered jointl.y.
Hence, the fottoring Connrunity progranmes rrere grouped together :1. Radiation protection, based on the EURATOit-Treaty,
2. iledicaL and pubtic health reseErch, based on the EEC-Treaty,3. Seven progranmcs deating vith health (in terms of occupationaL
nedicine and hygiene) and safety at the rorking place, based on
the ECSC-Treaty.
OveratI progranne nanagenent ]ras and is ensured by separate
connittees, lor institutionaI and/or practicaI reasons, nain[y
because the responsibi Lities for the fiel.ds covered by theseprogratnmes tie uithin the coilpetencc of different nationaI
authorities.
The quantitative and quatitative contributions of the programmes to
the imp[ementation of the Framerork Progranme rere reported by the
Conmission in the docunents C0it(85)140 and C0it(E6)15.
2.2. The sccond Frareyork Prognane (1987-1991)
The proposat lor a counci I Regutation concerning the second
Framevork Programme describes the tHealthr tine of activities as
conposed of thc fottoring scctors :
- l{edical and pubtic heatth research
- Devclopment of predictive medicine and novet therapy
- Rediation protection research.
nPredictive nredicinetr is a projet stil.t being prepared. A proposaI
riLl. be nade to Councit as soon as possibte. nRadiation protection
research" carried out in a 19E5-89 progranne atready decided upon
by Councit. The present proposal deals rith the first sector of
the envisaged nHeatthn activities and, in accordance yith the 2nd
Framerork Programme proposa[, focuses on major heatth probtems
common to atl ilenber States. It includes Cancer and AIDS research
as ncy targets, and proposcs to continue actions on age-retated,
environnent and Life-styte rctatad heatth probtems, as yetI as on
medical techno[ogy devetopnent snd health services research.
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5. Connity added vatue
The S/T content of the present proposaI has been defined taking int,l
account the added vatue of actlons carried out at Community levet.
Consequentty, the proposed actions
- respond to cottective needs. In particutar, heaLth probtems comnon trt
a[[ trlember Eiffiffifi?fTomnon sotutions yhether in order to avoirl
unnecessary dupIication and to promote harmonization of methods, or tr>
reduce the costs and to increase the benefits to atI European citizenr;
through a sharing of tasks,
- contribute to the strenthening of the Comnunityrs econonic and socia.
cohesion, with a i
favoured countries and regions, an improvement of the qual.ity tevel o'f
the Communityts R&D potentiat through Iiaisons and cooperations irrpriority areas, and the opening and stimutation of the Community-ridu
internaI market of S/T knowtedge deriving from the resu[ts of tho
programme.
Cooperation with non-ftlember States and yith organizations har;
successfut[y devetopped in the past and yil.L be continued, in particutal'
. co-operation Hith COsT-countries or trith other non-member States suclr
as USA, Canada and Japan (see p. 4), .cottaboration uitlr
international organizationg such as the ]JHO-European Office,
the CounciI of Europe (ftlinlsters of Health) and the ESF (Europearr
liledi ca I Research Counci Is) .
4. ierber States interest
The particutar interest of aLt l4ember States in the co-ordination ol
medical and heatth research at Conmunity [eve[ is not onty expressed by
their active and steadity increasing participation in the progranme butis atso documented by
. the nationat positions on the proposed Community actions of the neu
Framework Programme, given by the titutar members of CREST in ttay
1986. rhere the tine iHealthr received a favourabte and practicatLy
uniform ranking f rom atI ttlember States;
. the'rStatementn of the l,linisters of Hea[th, neeting trithin the CounciI
on 29 May 1986
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c. cor{cEpTgll pRoGRAnE SJRUCTURE
The proposed progranme, forming a coherent scheme of Comnunity actions and
making use of Europers muttidiscipLinary research potentiat, is subdividedinto tHo sub-programmes :
Sub-programme I : lrtajor heatth probtems
Sub-progranme II : Heatth resources.
Each is divided into research targets grouping three to five detaiLed
research areas, subdivided into individuat research projects, as indicatedin the subsequent tabtes.
The first sub-programme deats rith those major heal,th probtems whichconfrffia[ttr|emberstatesana-otrhichthesotutionsare
of the utmost medico-socfiT'and economic importance.
As new targets, C4NCER research, as a foltoy-up of the European Counci[s
stnce-ttitan in 198f,-5nO research into AIDS are included. It uiil. atsoprovide for the continuation of those onES-Feferring either to age-retated(including disabiIities) or to environnent and tife-styte rel.ated heaLthprob[ems, respective[y. It nou[d thus pronote the identification of uays
and means tike[y to maximize the resutts of scientific progress, and to
minimize the negative economic and sociaI consequences retated toinappropri ate intervention.
The second sub-!-log.Ianme is orientated to the improvenent and joint use ofttrosffis required to ensure optimization ol the
cost/effectiveness ratio in the heatth care fietd. particutar attention
ritl. be given to
. strengthening medicat technotogy devetoprnent, as endorsed by the EuropeanCounciI in ttlitan, by pooting in advanced fietds the more or tess scarce
national expertise and by joint[y exptoring ner R8D avenues yhich yiLL
create a real innovation potential and hence contribute to the industriat
devetopment;
. further devetoping heatth services research, e.g. research on heaLth caredetivery and organization, vhich is deemed essentiaI to curb effectivel.y
the steadlty increasing heatth care expenditures.
Concerning its preparation :
. Target I.1. retating to GtllCER lras recentty elaborated, in Line vith the
conclusions of the 12 hilT:r[Fet oncotogy experts (coet(96)150), by aninvited group of oncotogists and of nationaI experts, appointed by theccc, and of c0t-lAc representatives vho defined the target rs
scienti f ic-technicat content.
. Target I.2. retating to AIDS uas prepared by the CGCrs Uorking Party onAIDs, composed of the i?iFionat co-ordinators accompanied bt setected
experts; they met periodicatty for more than tuo years, nonitoring boththe health problems and the scientific progress, ensuring the
co-ordination betueen about 90 nationat teans and defininE the actual. R8D
needs.
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. AtI further targets (I.3 - II.2) ycre prepared in a ctosety co-ordinated
way by the four COMACs.
. The finat setection of the lndividuat projects of the programme proposat(198FTttr9r-T;ffit'de with the ccc over severat occasionsi partlcuLar
attention was given, when setectlng a project, to
(i) its rnedico-sociaI and economic importancei(ii) its scientific-technicaI content, comptementary character and stage
of developmenti(iii) Member Statesrinterest and avaitabl.e facitities;(iv) the conclusions of the Evatuation Report No 15.
- The effect uhich that evatuation has had on this preparation Hasprincipat[y a thorough examination by the responsibte C0MACs of those
seven projects (out of 13 evaluated ones) which attracted criticism.
This review resutted in
- the termination of three projects, considered as having reached their
originaI objectives,
- the reorientation of one project, and
- the continuation of tfi?ie projects.
As regards re[ations rrith other Community programmes or projects : in
order to avoid undue overtapping and maximise synergies, adequate
retations and coordination witI be developed xith other programmes; €.!f.
ESPRIT, RACE and BRITE in retation yith medical technotogy devetopment,
and with the BICEPS exercise in retation rith health services research.
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PROGRAiHE SCHEIIE
SU8-PROGRATiE I : ilAJOR HEALTH PROBLEiS
TargetI.l. : CAI{CER
Area I.1.1. : Cancer research training schemeI.1.?. : CtinicaI treatment researchI.1.3. : Epidemiol.ogicaI researchI.1.!. : Early detection and diagnosisI.1.5. : Drug devetopmentI.1.6. : Experimenta[ (fundamenta[] research
Target I.2.
Area I.2.1 .
r.2.2.
r.2.3.
Target I-3.
Area I.3.1. : ReproductionI.3.2. : Ageing and diseasesI.3.3. : Disabi Lities
Target I.4.
Area I.4.1.
r.4,2.
r.4.3.
r.4.4.
Target II.1. :
Area II.1.1. :Ir.1.2. :
rr.1 .3. :
Target II.Z. :
Area II.2.1. :
rt .2.2. :
rr.2.3. :
rr.?.4. :
AIDS
Disease controt and prevention
Vi ro-immunotogicat research
CLinicaL research
AGE-RELATED HEALTH PROBLEiS
EilVIROiIIIET{T AITID LIFE-STYLE RELATED HEALTH PnoELEis
Breakdown in hunan adaptation
Nutri t ion
Consumption of il.Licit drugs
Infect ions
iIEDICAL TECHI{OLOGY DEVELOPIIEI{T
Diagnostic rnethods and monitoring
Treatment and rehabi Iitation
Technical and cIinicaI evatuation
HEALTH SERVICES RESEARCH
Research on prevention
Research on care detivery systems
Research on heatth care organization
HeaLth technotogy assessment
Tte sequrence of targets and research areas does not constitute apriority ranking.
Area I.1 .1 .
Area I.1.2.
Proj ects
Area I.1.3.
Proj ects
Area I.1 .4.
Proj ect s
Area I.1 .5.
Proj ect
Area I.1.6.
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TARGET I.1. CATICER RESEARCH
Cancer Research Training Scheme
Fe[towships of about 50 men/year(213 tundanrentat and 113 ctinicaI research)
subdivided into long-term and short-tern.
CtinicaI Treatment Research
1. Improvement of the quatity controL of mutticentre
cl.injcaL triaLs for common cancers, inc[uding
estabtishment of intE?frEfronaI guidetines.
2. Co-ordination of mutticentre clinicat tria[s for unconnon
cancers.
3. Creation of a European network of data centres
co-ordinating ctinical. triaLs.
Epidemiot_ogi cat Research
1. Dietary factors and cancer
2. OccupationaI cancer
3. Cancer and reproduction
4. Passive smoking and cancer.
Particu[ar emphasis shoutd be given to the estabIishment of
basic methodologies for surveys and for poputation based
regi st ri es.
Earty De-tection and Diagnosis
1. Devetopment and ctinicat-technicaI evatuation of automa-
ted devices for cyto[ogy, histotogy, chromosome anatysis
and moIecuIar anatysis
2. Eva[uation of screening programmes for breast, cervix
and coton cancer
3, Comparative appraisat of routine screening for ear[y
diagnosi s
Drug Development
1. MethodologicaI research, appLicab[e to the devetopment of
new cytotoxic drugs, with emphasis on in vitro methodsfor screening the bioLogicaI activity of molecutes.
Experimenta[ (fundamentat) Research
Exptoratory activities for the preparation of neu pro-
grammes.
P.S. : Advantage should be taken of the concurrent development of the Cancer
Prevention Action Programme in order to devetop methodotogies for an
evaluation of its achievements.
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TARGET t-2. lIpS
Area I.2.1. : Disease Controt and Prevention
Projects 1. Prospective epidemiol.ogica[ survei[lance studies.2. Comparaison of 
'nacro 
modetIing for publ.ic heal.th
research.
Ar-ea 
.I.2.2. : Vijo-imm.unotogicat Rssearch
Projects 1. Serological testing (antibodies and antigens)
2. Quantitation of HIV infection
3. Pathogenesis and experimentat therapies in aninaI
studies and in vitro4. Promotion of vaccine developnent and antivirrlprotection.
5. AIDS virus-host interaction : immunocompetence,
immunopatho[ogy and innunogenetics.
Area I.2.3.: Cl,inicaI Research
Projects 1. Therapeutic surveys and cLinica[ triats of
opportunistic infections and tuoours2. Devetopnent of mu[ticentre ctinical. trial.s in AIDS.
TARGET I.3. AGE-NELATED HEALTH PR(NLEiS
Arca I.3.1. : Reproduction
Projects 1. CongenitaI abnornaIities
2. ilortatity, pre-term births and grorth anonaIies3. Inborn metabotic diseases.
lrea I.3.2. : Ageing and DiseasesFFo-jEf ffillinetens2. Changes in inmune response
3. Drug metabotism in the etderly4. Brain ageing, dementia
5. Epidemiotogy and prevention of dementia.
Arca I.3.3. : DisabiLities
Projects 1. Thrombosis
2. frtul.tipl,e scterosis
3. Epidemiotogy and prevention of diabetes.
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TARGET I.4. EIIIVIROI{iIEI{T AI{D LIFE-STYLE RELATED HEALTH PROBLilS
lrea I.4.1. : Breakdown in Human Adaptation
Projects 1. Ouantification of parameters
2. Decrement of performance
3, Cardiovascutar disfunctions
4. GastrointestinaI disfunctions.
Area I.4.2. : Nutrition
Project 1. Re-assessment and development of epideniologicat
methodotogies in nutrition research.
Area I.4.3. : Consumption of Itticit Drugs
Project 1. Harmonization of epidemiotogicaI surveittance.
Area I.4.4. : Infections
Project 1. Epidemiotogical assessment and prevention of
hospitat infections and of epidenics.
Arca II.1.1.
Proj ects
Arcl 11.1.2.
Proj ects
Arca 1I.1.3.
Proj ccts
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TARGET II.1. NEDICAL TECHIIOLOGY DEVELOPiETIT
: Diagnostic itethods and l{onitoring
- ilonitoring Systems:
1. Detection and neasurenent of visual. inpairment inpre-verbaI chi ldren
!. Djagnostic perfornance of ECG computer programnes3, Objective medical. decision naking4. System engineering in medicinc5. Ambulatory monitoring
6. f,licrosensors for medicaL apptication7. Ney rnethods for perinataI survcitlance8. iledicaL telenetry9. Evoked potentiaLs.
- Inaging Techniques :
10. Positron enission tomography
11. Appl.ied potential. tonography
12. Autornated cytology
13. Chromosone anatysis.
: Treatment and RehabiIitation
1. Advanced technol.ogies for conmunication in thc
hearing impaired
2. Reptacenent of body parts and functions
- bionateriaI research3. Therapeutic use of col.tagen4. Etectricat stimu[ation5. Laser - apptication to nedicine6. Rehabi Litation of the visual,ty iapaired
Technicat and CtinicaI Evaluation
1. Conparative evaluation of medicat equipnent2. Blood flot rneasurenent by uttrasound3. U[trasonic tissue characterization4. Identification and characterization ofbiotogicaI tissues by NilR5. Assistive devices for paralysed persons6. ilonitoring of fracture heaLing
-17-
TARGET II.2. HEALTH SERVICES RESEARCH
(Heatth Care DeIivery and Heatth Care Organization)
Area II.2.1. : Research on Prevention
Proj ect s Health status assessnent :
assessment of the measurement of chronic conditions
Heatth services and avoidable deaths
Evaluation of cancer screening programnes
Evatuation of integrated non-communicabte
diseases prevention and control progranmes
Evatuation of sense-organ function screening
at pre-schoot age.
Area II.2.2. z Research on Care DeLivery Systems
1. Perinatat care deLivery systems
2. Care detivery systems for the eLderLy
3. Primary heaLth care systems and interfaces
4. Comprehensive connrunity care of the mentatty itt.
Area II.2.3.
Proj ects
Research on Hea[th Care 0rganization
1. Heal.th care ptanning and nanagement
2. Cost containment in health care
3. HeaLth information systens
4. Evatuation of cIinicaL practice in hospita[s.
Health Technology Assessment
1. Economic appraisat of heatth technologies
2. Anal.ysis of regional variations in the use of health
techno Iog i es
3. CoLLaborative research in mechanisns to promote nationaI
diffusion and use of health technotogies
4. Effectiveness in terms of heaLth inprovenent.
Area II.2.4. :
Proj ects
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
Proj ects
-1E-
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D. OPERATIOIAL PROGRATE STRUCIURE
1. Imptementation
The basis for optimaI implementation of the proposed co-ordination
programme is the ctose co-operation betneen the trlember States and the
Commission, as iil
authorities to assume the inherent responsibitities and to share the
manageriaI tasks rrith the Commission.
Since this programme wiLt be mainty executed by means of the concerted
action method, tilember States shoutd endeavour, in accordance yith the
rutes and procedureG-d6't.lEE6"te to their nationaI programmes, to carry
out aLt or part of the research indicated in the preceding Chapter C,
and shoutd be prepared to integrate such research into a process of
co-ordination at Community leveI over the programme period.
The Commission ensures the imptementation of the co-ordination prograrnme
and the management of the Community budget attocated to it.
The choice of the nationaL contributions to this programme and th'lir
co-ordination at nationa[ [eveI uli LL be the responsibi tity of :he
competent research and hatth authorities of the trlember States tisted for
guidance in Annex III of the CounciI Regutation.
Fottowing programme adoption by the CounciL, third countries invotved in
European co-operation in the fiel.d of Scientific and Technicat Resear.ch(cOsr) uitI be invited to participate uhotty or partty in it, accord'ing
to the procedures in force.
2. Management structure
2.1. The CGC and the COMACs
By CounciI Decision 82l616lEEC, adopting the(982-1986r, five management committees have
namety one GeneraI Concerted Action Committee
Concerte
ongoing progranme
been estabIishod,(GCAC) and frur
In order to facititate programme execution, the Councit and t:he
commission agreed that the terms of reference of the GCAC should be
assumed by the committee on iledicat and Pubtic HeaIth Research(CRIII/CREST) rhich was dissotved at the end of 1984.
Horever, the Councit Decision 84/33E/Euratom, ECSC, EEC, deating
with structures and procedures for the management and co-ordination
of Community research, development and denonstration activities,,
intentional"l.y did not dissotve the GCAC (and its four COilACs). tts
terms of reference were transferred to the newLy estabIished
Management and Coordination Advisory Committee, the CCC - lcdlca[
and Heatth Research, whiqh for its part non acts simuTT5ire-6ilffiEiiffin to its function as advisory committee to the
Commi ssi on.
_20_
?.?- 0n the basls of the past experience, the coorrnission proposes tocreate an Advisory Committee for Research in trledicine anj Heatth,rhich wi[[ assist it in its tasks. The connittee shar.t be composedof representatives of filcmber states responsibLe for science andtechnotogy in the area of nedical and heal,th research, and for thccoordination of nationat contributlons to the programme. TheComnittee may be assisted by concerted action coilnittees (CotqAC)
composed of scientific experts and by rorking parties entrusteduith specific tasks (such as hel.plng tb steer the cancer and AIDStargets).
2.3. Project Leaders
The project leaders yitL
taskE. Tf,a-ff,binted
the committee.
assist the Connission in its co-ordination
by the Connission, after having consutted
Each proiec! teader is hence responsibte for the organization and
admrnistration of the activities of his project. His tasksinctude :
- organization of meetings, seminars, rorkshops andptenary sessions of ail. participants;
- dissemination of information,
- short-term exchange of personne[,
- preparation and dlstribution of natariaIs and reference products,
- centraIized data handting, etc.
He is assisted in his tasks by a snatt pilG - proiect lrhnaqementGroup - of rhich the members arc setected-fh;'-fi6ia-EF
FE?Eicipating national teams.
-21 -
E. FUIIDII{G AiID STAFF
l. Gcneral renark
The concerted action method aims at the coordination on Community teveI
of relevant parts of ongoing national. activities. No additionaL
nationat research fundin!-Ts-ideded for programme impl,ementati6;-
Sharing of uork among competent European research teams, selected for
their participation in defined joint actions, a[lors nationaI savings in
therespectiveresearchareasbyincreasinffihe
overalL R&D effort.
2. Totat budget requirenent and repartition
2.1. For the period of three years (9E7 - 1989) financiat atlocations
of a totat of 37 mitLion ECU are requested from the Comnunity
Target TitLe mitLion
ECU
t.4.
II.1.
I I.2.
Cancer
AIDS
Age-related heal.th froblems
Li f e-sty te re lated rr rl
ttfedi ca L Techn. Deve Lopment
Heatth Services Research
30 Newly added
15 451
15
9 Continuation
19 552
12
and AIDS);
inherent to
11 .05
5.45
5.65
3.35
6.95
4.55
37.00
The aItocations take account of
(i) leveL of funding of ongoing activites;(ii) the enlargement of the programne by 45X (Cancer(iii) the entargement of the Community on 1.1.1986i(iv) administrative costs for management and staff,
100
each target;(v) the financing of so-catted rrcentraIized facititiesrr.
2.2. The atlocation ot 37 ]lioECU is incLuded in the amount of 150 ttlioE(U
deemed necessary for the rrHealthrf activities in the Znd Framevork
Programne proposaL.
budget, ii ilsfiibuted-aFf olIov s :
-22-
Particutar points
3.1. Level of funding
n-iii66tii'-5e- noted thet the ongo jng co-ordination programme(1982-1986) by its very nature ditr;6T-reach a uni form tevel. offunding. There uras and stil.t is a graEIF[ increase in yearLy funding
requirements, due to thc yearl.y g ;by the absolute number both of operational. projects and ofparticipating nationat teans, which is in the order of fi?, ; theleveI presentty (1986) reached rn terns of appropriationi foricommitmentn is in the order of fivc rniLl.ion ECU.
The budget forecast (1987-1989) of the four rotdr targets (I.3 toII.2) can thus be estimated at
1987
198E
1989
5.5 mi l. L i on ECU6.1 n r
6.6 n .l
+ increase for Spain and portugat :
18.2 miItion ECU
?.3 l| rl
3Q,.l nitIion ECU,
and trit[ represent 552 of the totat reguest,
3.2. CentraIized faci Iitiesffity' ls a setected institution providing a
cost[y or unique service to other institutions participatlng in adefined project; this undertaking, indispensabte for coordinltion,generatty requires substantiaI additional. funding of the selectedinstitution which cannot be chargffidget.
Such centratized services rlere and are needed for various ongoingprojects; they consist for examp[e of : centraIized compuiing,programming, data evaluation, etc.i breeding and maintenance of
animats, tlssue cuttures, etc.i preparation of standards and
reference products, etc.
3.3. Staff
ensuring programme co-ordination at
composed as fotlors :
The mininurn staff requested for
commfrFt66-llTie 12 off i cia Is
7 category A officiaIs,
lor the secretariat of
2 cateoory B officlat,
i.e. one A for each programne target and
the AdvTiory Conmi ttee;
takinE care of adminjstrative aspects, and
Taking account of thc staff aItocated for lgEz-1996,
narnety5 A+ 2B+2C = 9, it youl.d represent an increaseby
two category A + one categorv C officials.
PART II
Proposal for a
COUNCIL REGULATION
reLating to a research and devetopment coordination programme
of the European Economic Community in the fieLd of
medicaL and heaLth research (1987-1989)
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COFII4UNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Comnrunity
and in particuLar Articte 235 thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission,
Having regard to the opinion of the European Partiament (1),
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and Soclal Conmittee (2),
blhereas Artic[e ? of the Treaty assigns to the Community the task inter
i[ta of promoting throughout the conrnrunity a harnonious devetopment of ecomnic activities,
JT].rtinors ad baLanced expansjan ard an acceLerated raisirg of the stardard of Living;
phereas by Decision 78t16?|EEC (3), as arnended by Decision 81l21|EEC (4r'
and Decisions 7gt168lEEc (5) and 78t169le1l (6r' the CounciI has adopted
three concerted proiects as a first progranme in the fietd of nedical and
pubtic heal.th research;
tlhereas by Deci sion 8Ot344tEEC Q, the Counci t adopted a sccqrd
research programme in the fietd of medicat and pubtic heatth researchl
Whereas by Decision 82t616lEEC (8) the CounciI adopted a third and
sectorat research programme in the fiel'd of medicaI and pubtic heaLth
researchl
\\.\
*\\\o 
-'23-
(1) 0J No C (5) 0J No L 52' 23.2.1?19, p' 4(Z) 0J No c (6) 0J No L 52, 23.?.1911, o. 20ili ol H" r 52, 23.2.1979, p. 20 (7) 0J No L 78' 25.3-.79^8_p, o. 24
ial o.l no I 43', 15.?.1981-, 'p. 1? (8) oJ No L 24E, 24.E.1982' p. 12
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Whereas the fourth research and development programme, deaLt with by this
ReguIatiory appears necessary to attain in the course of the operation ofthe common Market the objectives of the community as regards the
harmonious devetopment of economjc activities, a continuous and batanced
expansion and an acce[erated raising of the standard of Iiving, accountbeing taken in particutar of potentiat economic and industriaL deveLopment
within the fietds covered by the research areas;
I'lhereas the lilember States intend, in accordance .dith the rutes andprocedures appticabLe to their nationaI programmes, to carry out aLl. orpart of the research indicated in Annex I, and are prepared to integrate
such research into a process of coordination at Community IeveL unti[ 31
December 1989i
Whereas the cost of the research indicated in Annex I, performed in the
Member states, is estimated at more than 1 thousand miLlion ECU;
Whereas in jts Resotution of 25 JuLy 1983 the CounciI adopted a First
Frarnework Programme for Community Research, DeveLopment and Demonstration
activities (9)i whereas Community research in the fieLd of medicaI andheatth research has contributed effectiveLy to the aim of improving safety
and protecting heaLth within the objective of improving Living and working
conditions;
Whereas the European Councit in MiLan on 28-29 June 1985 emphasized the
vatue of Iaunching a European action programme against cancer; whereas,pursuant to the concIusions of further European Councils , the respective
research part dea[t with by this Regulation souLd constitute the
contrjbution of medicat researbh and development toh,ards such programme of
act i oni
Whereas AIDS (Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome) is a rapidty increasing
transmissibte disease of the greatest concern to the pubLic heaLth
authorities of the Member States; whereas the European Partiament in its
Resolut'ion of 13 Harch 1986 (10) catLed on the commission to give priorityto research into AIDS in the new medicaI research programme for the period
1987-1989i whereas the representatives of the Governments of the llemberStates, meeting within the Councit, stated in their Resotution of ?9 t4ay
1986 on AIDS that research efforts in the Community and co-ordination of
such efforts are therefore of speciaI importance (1) i whereas the
respective research part deatt with by this ReguLation wouId meet either
demand;
Whereas the Community is empowered to conclude agreements with non-member
states in the fjeLds covered by this Regulation; whereas it may prove
advisab[e to associate the non-member States participating in EuropeanCooperation'in the fietd of Scientific and TechnicaI Research (CoST),
(9)
( 10)(11)
1
83
21
NoC
NoC
NoC
OJ
OJ
OJ
2O8, 4.8.1993, p
88, 1 4.4.19g6, p.
148, 23.7.',t986, p.
(2)
(13)
(14)
(1 5)
( 16)(7'
(18)
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trhoLLy or partLy with the prograrr? 15o,i."d by this Regutat'ionl whereas by
Dec i s i ons 8? | 17 8 | EEc (?) 
. 
83 / 224 / EEc (3), g3 / zz5 t EEc n e, gs / 150 / EEc ( 1 5),
86/71lEEC(16) and 861?33lEEC(7) the CounciL has concluded or amended such
agreements on concerted projects in the fietd of medicat and pubLic heatth
nesea r ch I
l"lhereas the Treaty has not provided the necessary powersi
Whereas the Scientific and TechnicaI Research Committee (CREST) has deIiver.edits opinion,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION :
Artic[e I
A research and devetopment co-ordination programme of the European Econonic
Community in the fietd of medicaL and heatth research is hereby adopted for
a period of three years commencing on 1 January 19g7.
The programme shal.l. be carried out by means of the concerted
action nethod.
The programme shatI consist in co-ordination at Community tevet, yithin the
research areas described in Annex l, of those activities which forn part ofthe research programmes of the Flember States.
Articte 2
The Commission shaLl. ensure the imptementation of the co-ordination
programme.
Articte 3
The funds estimated as necessary for the Community contribution to the
co-ordination amount to 37.0 mil.l.ion ECU, uhich inctudes expenditure on astaff of tyelve.
The internal and indicative a[location of these funds is set out in AnnexII.
trticle I
1. In the execution of its tasks, the CommissionshaLLbeassistedbyanAdvisory
Committee for Research in f{edicine and Heatth, hereirafter designatedtrthe Committeetr, which reptaces the Advisory Committee for lrlanagenent
and Coordination nResearch in Medicine and Heatthr instituted by CounciLDecision 84l338lEuratom, ECSC, EEC (18).
L 83, 29.3.1982, p.
L 126, 13.5.1993, p.
L 126, 13.5.1983, p.
L 58, 26.2.1995, p.
L 75,20.3.1986, p.
L 158, 13.6.1996, p.
L 177, 4.7.1984, p,
1
1
7
26
31
58
?5
OJ NO
OJ NO
OJ NO
OJ NO
OJ NO
OJ NO
OJ NO
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The Committee shaLL be corposed of fibnber State representttives_
responsibte for science and technoLogy in the area oi medical. and heal.thresearch, and in particutar for the coordination of nationaI
contributions to the programme, rith a maximum of tro per llember State.
The members of the committee nay be assisted by experts or advisers
according to the nature of the probtems to be deaLt yith.
The Committee shaLL estabLjsh its rutes of procedure.
The Committee may be assisted by "concerted action committeesx (COtrlAC)
composed of experts designated by the competent authoritjes of the
ltlember states. It may atso be assisted by rorking parties entrustedrith specific tasks.
The Commission shatt ensure thesecretariat of the Committee.
?. The Committee shatl debate m opinim r.eqrsts
The tatter, rhen asking for the opinion
dead-tine for the opinion to be given. The
shaLt not be cmc[r.rded by a vote. Horever,
may require his opinion to be registered in
formulated by the Commission.
of the Committee, may set a
discussions of the Committee
each member of the Committee
the minutes.
Articte 5
Imptementation and co-ordination of the nationaI contributions toprogramme shatL be carried out by the national. bodies in the l.ist givenguidance in Annex III.
Articte 6
In accordance vith a procedure to be laid doyn by the commission, afterhaving consuLted the Committee, the participating l4ember States and theComnission shatL regutar[y exchange att usefuI infornation concerning the
execution of the research covered by this Regutation. The participlting
Flember states shaLt provide the commission with al.t information retevanifor co-ordination purposes. They shal.l. also endeavour to provide the
commission riith information on simitar research pianned or carried out bybodies vhich are not under their authority. Any information shaLl. betreated as confidentiat if so required by the tilember State which providesit.
0n comptetion of the programme, the conmision, in agreement nith theCommittee, shaLt send to the ttlember States and the European partiament a
summary report on the imptementation and resutts of the programme,particularty so that the results obtained may be accessibte as 
"apidty aipossibte to the enterprises, institutions and other parties concerned,
especiat[y in the socia[ area.
the
for
In accordance with Articl.e ?28 of the. T?eaty, the Community may conctudeI agreenents 
',ith the non-membsr'states participating in European co-operationin the fietd of scientific and Technical Research (cosr) nith a viey toI associating them rhotty or partl.y with this programtne.
-?7-
Articte 7
Articte 8
The amounts which have been authorized in the corresponding items of the1982, 1983' 1984, 1985 and 19g6 budgett ?ld rtricrr, on 1 January 198r,have been committed but not yet settl.ed, shau. ue usid in impterneniing 6isRegu [at i on.
Artic[e 9
This Regutation shatL enter into force on 1 January 1g87.
Th'is Regutation shaIL be binding in its entirety and directty
appl.icabte in aIt Member States.
Done in Brussets,
For the CounciI
The President
;/
-28-
ANNEX I
SCIENTIFIC AT{D TECHIIICAL COTTENT(Co-ordination progrenc 19E7 - 19E9)
The co-ordination programme, for rhich the expenditure conmitnents are
estimated at 37 mittion ECU, comprises the folloring tvo sub-programmes:
SUB-PROGRAilIE I : iAJOR HEALTH PR0BLEilS
Target I.1. : CAIICER
Area I.1.1. : Cancer research training schene
I.1.2. : CLinicaI treatnent research
I.1.3. : EpidemioLogicaI research
I.1.4. : Earty detection and diagnosis
I.1.5. : Drug devetoPnent
I.1.6. : Experimenta[ (fundamentaL) research
TargetI.2. : AIDS
Area I.2.1. : Disease controt and prevention
I.2.2. : Vi ro-immunologicaI research
I.2.3. : CLinicaI research
Target I.3. : AGE-RELATED HEALTH PROBLEIIS
Area I.3.1. : ReProduction
I.3.2. : Ageing and diseases
I.3.3. : DisabiIities
Target I.4. : El{VIROtlliEl{T Al{D LIFE-STYLE RELATED HEALTH PROBLEiS
Area I.4.1. : Breakdotrn in human adaptation
T.4.2. : Nutrition
I.4.3. : Consumption of it Licit drugs
I.4.4. : Infections
SUB-PROGRATIE II : HEALTH RESOIIRCES
Terget II.1. : IiEDICAL TECHI|OLOGY DEVEL0PilEI|T
Area II.1.1. : Diagnostic methods and monitoring
II.1 .2. : Treatment and rehabi Iitation
II.1.3. : TechnicaI and cLinicat evaluation
Target II.2. : HEALTH SERVICES RESEARCH
Area 11.2.1. z Research on prevention
n.2.2. : Research on care detivery systens
II.2.3. : Research on heaLth care organization
n,2.4. : Heatth technology assessnent
*
**
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ANNEX II
II{DICATIVE IIITERI{AL DISTRIBUTIOT{ OF FUIIDS
n9E7 - 19E9)
SlrE-PROGRAttlE I :' iAJOR HEALTH PROELE!|S
mi U.ion
ECU
TargetI.l. CANCER 11.05 | 30
, Target I.2. AIDS 5.45 | 15
Target I.3. AGE-RELATED HEALTH pROBLEfTtS 5.65 | 15
Target I.4. ENVIRONT|ENT AND LIFE-STYLE RELATED 3.35 | 9
HEALTH PROBLEI.IS
SUB-PROGRAAE II - HEALTH RESOURCES
mi lLion q
h
ECU
Target II.1 . IIIEDICAL TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPIIIENT 6.95 | 19
Target II.2. HEALTH SERVICES RESEARCH 4.55 | 12
ToTAL: 37.00 11002
*
t*
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ANI{EX III
IPLETETTTTIil ilD CooRDIXTTIOil OF THE TTTIilIL CilTNIB'TIilS
TO IIIE PROGRTNE
The authorities of the participating trtember states, Listed beloy forguidance, ril't endeavour to ensure -the inp[ementation of the nationalcontributions to the respective rescarch arlas indicated in Anner I, asyetI as their coordination at nationat levet :
Betgium: ltlinist0re de ta Sant6 Pubtique et de [a Fanilte, BruxettesService de Progranmation de La potitique scientifique,
Bruxet Ies
Dennark : statens taegevidenskaber.ige Forskningsrad, Kobenhavn
France : INSERIII - Institut national de [a sant6 et de [a recherche
m6dicate, Paris
ttlinistEre des Affaires sociates et de La Sotidarit6
nationate, Paris
Federat Repubtic Bundesminister fiir Forschung und rechnologie, Bonnof Germdny : Bundesminister fiir Jugend, ranll.ie und eeiunitreit, BonnBundesminister fiir Arbeit und SoziaLordnung, Bonn
Greece : ilinistry of Energy, Research and TechnoLogy, Athensilinistry of Heatth, Uetfare and SocieI Security, Athens
rretand : trledical. Research councit of rrel,and, Dubl.in
Department of Hcatth, Dubtin
Itaty : CNR - Consigtio nazionate detta ricerca, RomaIstituto superlore dl sanitl, Roma
Luxembourg : lrlinist6re de La sant6, Luxembourg
l'letherlands : frtinistry of l'teIfare, Heatth and cutture, Leldschendam
TNO
ftlEDIGOli : Stichting voor ltledisch 0nderzoek en Gezond-
hei dsonderzoek
Portugat : Nationat Institute of Heatth, Lisboa
Spain : t{inisterio de Sanidad y Consuno, fiadrid
CSIC - Consejo Superior de tnvcstigaclones Cientiflcas
Hadrid
United Kingdom : frlRC -. frl,cdical Research Councl[, London
DHss - Drpartncnt of Health and sociar. Security, London
-ooooo--A
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FITIA]ICIAL RECORD
TEDICIL RESEANCI PNOGNTNE
1. RELEVAIIT BI'DGET HEADING
- Itern t 7325.1
- Tit[e: ttledicat Research - Concerted action
2. LEGAL BISIS
- AppLication of Articte 235 of the Treaty establishing the EEC
- Councit Regutatjon of
3. DESCRIPTI(rI OF THE PROJECT AilD GJECTIVE
3.1. Description
Co-ordination at Comnunity teveI of the nost important research
activities, which are part of research programmes of the ilember
States, trithin the fotLoving research targets :
ST,B-PRO6RITE I : TAJOR HEILITI PROBLEiS
Target I.1 . Cancer
1.2. AIDS
I.3. Age-retated heatth probtens
L4. Environment and tife-style retated heatth probtens
SUB-PROGRAilE II : HEALTH RESOfiCES
Target II.1. Medicat technoLogy development
II.2. Heal.th services research
Each target is further detailed in research areas grouping severat
proj ects.
3.2.0bjective
The aim of this research programme is, by means of co-ordination at
European teve[, to increase both the effectiveness and the quaIity
of the resu[ts obtained from research activities carried out and
funded by the Member States.
4. JUSTIFICATIOII OF THE PROJECT
Co-ordination of nat'ionaI research activities in the medicaI sector is
indispensab[e if the financiat resources and abi tities avai labte
nationatty are to be used as effectivety as possib[e.
The proposed programme provides for the continuation of the thlrd nedicat
research programme and for the extension of co-ordination to criticat
areas of greatest concern : Cancer (as foItov-up of the European
Councits) and AIDS (at request of the European Partiament).
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5. FrNAt{crAL lf,PLrcATroN oF THE pnoJEcr rr REspEcr oF ExpEt{DrruRE(including staff expenditure and administrative ano technicaIoperat ing expendi ture)
5.1.Overatt cost for the vhole of its expected duration :
5.2. charseabte to the comrnunity budset , 
tote than 
:rHff ,:;
Chargeable to national. budgets :
Chargeab[e to other sectors at nationaI tevet :
5.5. frlul.tiannuat tinre-tabte
* 19E7 z 7A, ?8, ?C (of rho ?A for 6 months)
** 19E8 : 7A, ZB. SC
5.3.1.1. Appropriation for comitrent in ril.l.ion EGU
Type of
expendi ture I rorz* | rrar** 1e8e I leeo I Iss1 | TOTAL
2.487
3.600
30.91 3
Staff
Admi ni st rat i on
Cont racts
| 0.712
I t.zoo
| 10.0s8
| 0.870
| 1.200
| 20.030
I o.sos
I t.aoo
I o.zss
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
Tota t | 12.000 | zz.roo I z.goo I rz.ooo
5.5.1.2. Appropriation for paylent in riLl.ion ECU
Type of
expendi ture
Staff
Admi ni st rat i on
Cont racts
! ,''r* I 19gr** | rpsq I rsso I rsgr | ,oro.
I o.ttz
| 1.200
I o.zaa
I o.szo I o.gos
| 1.200 | 1,200
| 9.930 | 14.S95
- | 2.487
- | 3.600
1.ooo I so.s[
t-
t-
| 4.800
Tota I | 2.zoo | 12.000 | 17.000 | 4.Eoo 1.000 I sz.ooo
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7.
8.
5.3.2. frlethod of caLcuIation
a) Staff 
.exP.endi-ture
Staffing needs have been catcutated on the basis of a staff
of 12 for the Programne :
7 CategorY A staff
2 category B staff
3 Category C staff.
In estimating expenditure for the years 1988:1989' a rate of
increase of 6-0X has been assumed'
b)
This heading covers in particular expenditure connected with
the coordinition and cooperation within the progranme(morc
than 70 concerted projects are foreseen), the organization of
neetings and the dissemination of informationrmissionsranc
the technicaI operating expenditure'
c) Contract exPenditure
This expenditure covers the financiaI contribution of thc'
Communiiy to the coordination essentiatty carried out undet'
contracts to be concluded h,ith the project Leaders (fol'
organizat.ion of : meetings of technicaI steering committees,,
seminars, uorkshops, exchanges of personne[, dissemination o1'
information, scieniific and administrative heIp, etc.), ritlr
institutes insuring costty centratized services to atI llembet'
states (for computing inctuding programming, production antl
exchange of materiaIs, breeding and maintainance of certailt
animatl, data evatuation of cl.inicaI triats, preparation o"
referenie softrare, etc. ), wi th nat iona I experts (fot'
expLoratory activities in form of studies, etc.) and ritlt
nationaI or private jnstitutes (for rapid intervention in thtl
case of an unexpected but urgent need, etc.), as rett as thtr
financing of the cancer research training scheme'
FIT{ANCIAL IIIPLICATIOiIS O'{ THE STAFF AND iIORTAL OPERATIIE
APPROPRIATIONS(See under paragraph 5 above)
FII{A]ICI]{G
Appropriations to be entered under future budgets.
FIIIANCIAL II'IPLICATIONS OF THE PROJECT II{ RESPECT OF REVEIIUE
- Community tax on officia[sr salaries
- Officiats' contributions to the pension scheme
- Possibte contributions fron non-member states.
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9. TYPE OF CONTROL TO BE APPLIED
- Scientific controt by the respons'ible officials in DG XII assisted
by the Advisory Comnittee.
- Administrative controI by the Directorate-Generat for FinanciaI
Control (DG xX) uith regard to the implementation of the Budget
and to check that the expenditure is in order and conforms to the
retevant provisions; and by the Contracts Division of DG XII.
I
g
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